We studied 32 pati ents with insulin -dependent diab etes mellitus to determine how their rate ofmucoc iliary clearance and their levels ofnasal and oral pH compared with those of 10 nondiabetic contro ls and how these rhinologic measurements varied within different subsets ofdiab etic patients. A lthough wefo und very f ew statistically significant differences in all our comparisons, we did fi nd that nasal mucociliary clearance and oral pH levels in the diabetic patients were significant ly differe ntfro m those of healthy subj ects.
that passes before the subject reports the first taste of sweetness. ' The aim of thi s study was to detect whether any changes in NMC are associated with diabetes mellitu s and to analyze any such alterations as the y correlat e to fasting blo od glucos e (FBG) levels, glycosylated hem oglob in (HbA t c ) co nce ntrations, the duration of diabete s, and the patient 's age.
Materials and methods
We studied 32 nonsmoking patient s, 15 males and 17 females, aged 7 to 65 (mean: 35), who had insulin-dependent diabe tes mellitu s. For comparison purpo ses, we recruited 10 health y control s, aged 12 to 57 (mean: 33), who did not have diabetes mellitu s. In addition to classifying subjects according to the presence or absence of diabete s, we also divided the diabetic patients into group s according to their FBG levels, HbA ,c conc entrations, duration of disease, and age. None of the subjects had an abnormal rhinologic examin ation. Ten of the diabetic patients had retinopathy, 5 had foot ulcer, 4 had nephropathy, 4 had hearing loss, 3 had atherosclerosis, and I had neuropathy. The study also included 10 healthy controls.
To measure the rate of NMC , a I-mm diameter particle of sacc ha rin was placed on the sur face of the infer ior turbin ate at a point I to 1.5 em behi nd the anterior nares of eac h sitting subje ct; subjects were asked to swallow once eve ry 30 seconds and to inform the examiner when they could taste the sweetness of the sacc harin. Nasal and oral pH were detected by indicator paper (Univers al-Indi katorpapier, pH 1-10, Merck). For statistical analysis, we used the student' s t test.
Results
The nond iabetic controls had a significantly more rapid mean NMC rate (7.19 mm/min) and a significantly high er mean oral pH level (6.45) than the diabetic patient s (5. 17 mmlmin and 5.4 2, respecti vely ; p<0.05) (table I) . Th ere *Statistically significant differe nce between diabet ic patien ts and controls (p<O .OS).
Table 1. Mean nasal mucociliary clearance rates and nasal and oral pH levels in diabetic patients and nondiabetic controls
was no sta tistically significant difference between the two groups wit h regard to the mea n nasa l pH leve l (7.10 and 7.06, respectively) . Althoug h the number of contro l subjects was sma ll, their mean NMC rate was consistent with those of other studies in the literature; between 1969 and 1990, many investigators repor ted normal mean val ues between 5.3 and 9.0 mrnlmin (mean: 6.6). 5 When diabetic patients were classified. according to their FBG values , the only sta tistically significant difference detec ted was in the mean oral pH levels between the groups with the highest(> 19.4 mmo l/L) and lowest « 11.1 mmo l/L) FB G values (table 2) . Th ose with the highest FBG had the lowest mean ora l pH (5.20) , and those wit h the lowest FB G had the highest oral pH (6.00) .
There were no statistically significant differences in mean NMC rates and oral and nasal pH levels when the diabetic patients were classified according to their HbA!C levels, duration of disease, and age (tables 3-5) . Ciliated cells in the upper and lower respiratory tracts are exposed to the externa l environment, so they often come into contact with noxious elements and can harbor infection . Moreover , changes in the axo neme, basa l bodies, and ciliary roo tlets are associated with dyskinesia and rnucos tasis."
Electron microscopy led to the discovery of the 9-plus-2 arra nge ment of interna l fibrils in the cilia and the subsi diary components of the axo neme , whic h lent support to the "sliding fibril" hypothesis of ciliary bend ing. Electron microscopy in combina tion with improved bioche mica l techniques were used to demo nstrate the localization of ATPase activity in dynein arms." Dynein, an ATPase protein, uses ATP energy to perform the cyc lica l reshaping that produces active sliding movements.s'? In experimental models, the primacy of the polyo l pathway in init iating neu rop athy was proven by show ing that the inhibition of aldol reductase prevents a red uction in tissue myoinositol co ntent and a decrease in ATPase activi ty.1
The cause of the decrease in the NMC rate in patients with insulin-depend ent diabetes mellitus is not known, but there is spec ulatio n that it may be attributable to the decrease in ATPase activi ty.
There is evi de nce of neur al or horm onal con trol over mucus secre tions in ma mmalian epithelia . Alth ough there are indications that an increase in mucous load stimulates cilia ry activity , there is no convincing evidence of any direct neur al or hormonal contro l of ciliary beat fre-"There were no statistically significant diffe rences in any parameter amo ng the three group s. *The only statistically significant diffe rence was in the ora l pH levels between the gro up whose FBG levels were < I I . I mmol/L and the group whose FBG levels were > I9.4 mmo l/L (p<O .OS). 
Table 2. Mean NMC rates and pH levels in the diabetic patients, classified by fasting blood glucose concentrations

Discussion
Nasa l mucociliary transport efficiency depend s primarily on two factors : the ciliary beating of the epithelial cells and the physical properties of mucus secreted by serous and mucous glands.v' The first studies of mucociliary . function took place during the 1830s. 5 They co nsisted main ly of direct visualizat ion of the rate of moveme nt of vario us substances that were applied to the mucosa.Today, electron microscopy and high-power, phase-contrast microscopy have improved the accuracy of detecting ciliary abnormalities . However, these techniques are invas ive in that they req uire a biopsy of the respiratory mucosa. Among all the methods that are used to measure 
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Conclusion
To determine wheth er the inhib ition of NMC in diabetic s is due to the short-or long-term effects of their disease, we compare d NMC rates in patient s whose dur ation of disease was less than 5 years with those whose duration was 
quency.? Nerve stimulation produces mucus secretion, which in turn mechanically stimulates ciliary beating. One study reported that nerve stimulatio n produced a faster beat rate and an increase in amplitude (c.1O sec); stimulation was accompanied by an increase in mucus secretio n, which might acce lerate ciliary action." Poor stimulation due to neuropathy is probabl y responsible for the slowe r rate of NMC in patient s with diabetes.
The possibi lity of differenti al control of the constituents of mucus sugges ts that mucus transport may be altere d by chan ges in the cons titution of mucu s or by the amount of mucus that is secre ted. Regulation of hydration by co ntrolling pH and ion ic concentrations may also alter the marking of the mucociliary escalator ." In patient s with diabetes, the alteration of tissue pH prob ably affec ts the property of mucus and thu s impairs mucus transport and cili ary activity .
In our study, diabetic patient s did not have significantly lower levels of nasal pH than nond iabetic patient s, but they did have significa ntly lower levels of oral pH. The difference between the levels of nasal and ora l pH can probabl y be attributed to the actions of the buffer system in the nasal cavity. Yue reported that the nasa l cavities of diabetic patients were more alkalinic than those of nondiabetic patients, but their ora l pH was more acidic.'
Osmotic diuresis, with its resultant loss of water and electrolytes, may influence hydration and is therefore a likely cause of the slowe r rate of NMC in diabetic patients.
Respiratory air way mucu s is a co mplex mixture of glyco proteins, proteoglycans, lipids, lesser quantitie s of other proteins , and sometimes DNA. About 80% of the molecular weight of glycoproteins is made up of oligosaccharides, which surround the polypeptid e core and protect much of it from proteolysis." As diabetes mellitus interferes with car bohydrate metaboli sm, alterations in the composition of the mucus may influence mucus transport. This may also result in the slowe r rate of NMC in diab etic patients.
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SELIMO G LU, SELIMO GLU , KURT longer than 15 years. We also compared clearan ce rates among diabetics according to their FBG and HbA 1C levels. Although the differences were not statistically significant, we did find that NMC rates were in fact slower in patients with higher levels of both FBG and HbA l c ' We also found that patient s who had diabetes for less than 5 years had a slower rate of clearance than patients who had had diabetes for more than 15 years. We also comp ared NMC values in diabetic adults and children and found that age made no differen ce on sacc hari n transport, a finding that is similar to that reported by Sakakur a et al.!' Alth ough these differences lack statistical power, we believe that the trend s we observed point to the probability that the slowe r rate of NMC is due to two short-term effec ts of diabetes: hyperglycem ia and osmotic diuresis, with the loss of water and electrol ytes. The increase in the rate of NMC with the increasing duration of disease supports this probabilit y.
The decrease in the rate of NMC in diabetic patients could be due to a decrease in ATPase acti vity, poor stimulation (due to neuropathy) , osmotic diuresis (with its loss of water and electrolytes), and altered carbohydrate metabolism. Further studies on large series of patients are needed to confirm or refute these suspicions. We believe that the pathogenes is of this process will eve ntually become obvio us as we gain experience with electron microsco pic studies on patient s with diabetes mellit us.
